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fbe statLetioax. offS.ce of the suropean coununl,tj.eg bas Just publLehed bolance'rlleate ahorlpg ava:lLa.biltty  aoiX ooueunption  of,
oile and fats wlthin the connunLty for the narketing years fron
.Iunefuly LggS/55 to L96z/63 rn So" ahg6r 6f rbe 
-'
Agricultural Statietics seri-es.
Thie is  the firet  tine that detai.led flguroa on alJ. vegetabl,e
and animal oJ,LE and fata have been produced for tbe couRtriee of
the cornmunity:. separate balance-eheets are glven for oil-seede
and oleag:lnoue fruit,  crude oil-e, rendered a}aughter fats, and the
nanufactured prod.ucte, nargarl,ne and ecllbLe fat.
theee dtattstice give a picture of current trende and tbe
pattera of fat coreunption in the varl.oue countries of tbe Connunity.
The average total epglly of crude ve.getable oiLa in the connunity in
the years L96?/6, rryas nade Ep ae foLl.ors: home-groum oil-Eeede and
ol-eaginous fruit  - L76i  inportad eeeds - 5&;  inportedt crude oils -
5t%.  Trende vary widely fron country.to country:
Gernany France Italy  Netber- B.L.E.U. EEC
].andE
hoductLon of
oiI-eeedeS?482rL?
lnports of
oiL-eeede  54  6,  ?6  6f  5?  5a
Inports of oj.t e  4t  1a  A6  t  40  33
Donestic production of ol,l-eeeds and olcaglnous fruL! l,e
negligibLe in aLL countries except rtaly,  Fhere, boweverr nore olive oil  le produced than all, other {.nportecl olL-eeede and oleaginoue fruit  togethe.r. Ia 196?/5, otlve-oiI production in ltaly  accounted for about 68% of totaL EBC production.  In the other countri"s crude
ol-L is  produoed uai,rnly fron inported seeds, and onJ-y a enall percentage
of crude oiL ie directly inported as such.
Tbe average per capita consunptlon of edibl-e oi,Le anil fats Ln the
Connunity ie 18 kg (exc)-uding butter), of which about 12 kg consl,ste of vggetable oiLs and fate, 5 kg of oraughter fatl  and 1 ka of fate
aad oile fron fish and marine marnrnals. Consumption of buiter eatails
the consumption of a further j  kg of pure fat Ber head of the popula-
tion'  Roughly the eame amount of pure fat per pereon ie now consueed in the form of nargarine.